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aboUt this Unit gUide

This documenT is meanT To acT as a uniT guide 
for Teachers and insTrucTors. This documenT 
conTains in depTh background informaTion on uniT
Topics, quesTions and poinTers To help guide class 
discussions, links To videos and powerpoinTs To 
show in class, and lesson worksheeTs, among 
oTher Things. 
This uniT guide conTains individual lesson plans 
ThaT can be TaughT eiTher in The conTexT of, or 
independenTly from, The uniT guide.
you can find all relaTed documenTs To This uniT, 
The individual lesson plans, and The virTual sTudenT 
worksheeTs on The beyond walls webpage.
auThored by danielle bell, educaTion and 
engagemeNT manager
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middle school gRades

massachUsetts cURRicUlUm FRamewoRks
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visual arTs

creaTing

• generaTe and concepTualize arTisTic ideas and work.
(5-6.v.cr.01)

• organize and develop arTisTic ideas and work.
(5-6.v.cr.02)

• refine and compleTe arTisTic work. (5-6.v.cr.03.a-b)

presenTing

• selecT, analyze and inTerpreT arTisTic work for
presenTaTion. (5-6.v.p.04)

• develop and refine arTisTic Techniques and work for
presenTaTion.(5-6.v.p.05)

• convey meaning Through The presenTaTion of arTisTic
work. (5-6.v.p.06)

responding

• perceive and analyze arTisTic work. (5-6.v.r.07)
• inTerpreT inTenT and meaning in arTisTic work.

(5-6.v.r.08)
• apply criTeria To evaluaTe arTisTic work. evaluaTe

a piece of arTwork based on a predeTermined lisT of
criTeria. (5-6.v.r.09)

connecTing

• synThesize and relaTe knowledge and personal
experiences To make arT. describe and demonsTraTe
personal arTisTic sTyle and preferences.
(5-6.v.co.10)

• relaTe arTisTic ideas and works To socieTal, culTural
and hisTorical conTexTs To deepen undersTanding.
(5-6.m.co.11)

english language arTs

TexT Types and purposes

• wriTe informaTive/explanaTory TexTs (e.g., essays,
oral reporTs, biographical feaTure arTicles) To
examine a Topic and convey ideas, concepTs, and
informaTion Through The selecTion, organizaTion, and
analysis of relevanT conTenT. (w.6.2)

producTion and disTribuTion of wriTing

• produce clear and coherenT wriTing in which The
developmenT, organizaTion, and sTyle are appropriaTe
To Task, purpose, and audience. (w.6.4)

comprehension and collaboraTion

• engage effecTively in a range of collaboraTive
discussions (one-on-one, in groups, and Teacher-led)
wiTh diverse parTners on grade 6 Topics, TexTs, and
issues, building on oThers’ ideas and expressing Their
own clearly. (sl.6.1)

• inTerpreT informaTion presenTed in diverse media and
formaTs (e.g., visually, quanTiTaTively, orally) and
explain how iT conTribuTes To a Topic, TexT, or issue
under sTudy. (sl.6.2)

knowledge of language

• use knowledge of language and iTs convenTions when
wriTing, speaking, reading, or lisTening. (l.6.3)

extensions for eLA curricuLum frAmework is 
Listed beLow



VocabUlaRy

lesson obJectiVes

sTudenTs will be able To...

1. discuss The hisTory of ukiyo-e and bijinga
prinTs in The conTexT of japan’s edo period
2. idenTify TradiTional characTerisTics of bijinga
prinTs and compare Them To conTemporary
iTeraTions
3. undersTand The process of and creaTe a relief
prinT

1. prinT
2. ukiyo-e
3. bijinga

mateRials

sTyrofoam prinTing plaTes
block prinTing ink
brayer/roller
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lesson Plan PRocedURes

To sTarT This lesson, ask sTudenTs To spend The 
firsT few minuTes of class wriTing down whaT
Things/ideas/words come To mind when They Think 
of japan. once Time is up, have sTudenTs say 
aloud The Things They wroTe on Their lisT. 
Though There is usually a wide range of 
responses, mosT sTudenTs will include such Things 
as kimonos, geishas, samurai, and sumo wresTling. 
if This happens wiTh The class, inform sTudenTs 
ThaT The above-menTioned iTems, and mosT Things 
wesTern culTure sTereoTypically associaTe wiTh 
japanese culTure, all originaTe from a parTicular
poinT in japan’s hisTory called The edo period. 
even anime finds iTs origins from The arT of This 
Time period! (read arTicles in The reference 
secTion)

The edo period (1603-1868), also known as The 
Tokugawa period, in japan was an era marked 
equally by resTricTion and growTh. during This 
Time japan was ruled by a shogunaTe–a miliTary 
sTyle governmenT run by a dicTaTor called a
shogun. 

JaPan’s edo PeRiod

intodUction
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in This lesson, sTudenTs will hear a brief hisTory 
of japan’s edo period, learn abouT ukiyo-e 
prinTs, and examine bijinga prinTs. afTerwards, 
sTudenTs will be inTroduced To The arTisT juuri
and how her approach To The bijinga sTyle in her
murals breaks from TradiTion–empowering women 
raTher Than subjecTing Them To The viewer’s gaze. 
sTudenTs will Then reflecT on a powerful female 
role model in Their lives, creaTing eiTher a work 
of arT or wriTing an essay To honor Them. 

aT This poinT, ask sTudenTs whaT They Think a counTry ruled by a miliTary leader 
would look like/operaTe?



The 250 year period under The Tokugawa rule, 
while peaceful, resulTed in a japan ThaT looked 
vasTly differenT from The japan before The 
shogunaTe. of The major changes implemenTed by 
The shogun, There are Two noTeworThy evenTs. 

firsT, by 1635 foreigners were resTricTed 
To The porT ciTy of nagasaki, and japanese 
ciTizens residing ouTside of japan were banned 
from reTurning. four years laTer, almosT 
all foreigners were forbidden from landing
on japanese soil. japan, under The Tokugawa 
shogunaTe, was closed off To The world. This 
meanT ThaT influence on arT and culTure came noT
from The ouTside world, buT from japan’s own 
hisTory and TradiTions. 

second, during The edo period The social 
hierarchy in japan became deeply segmenTed, 
dividing japanese socieTy inTo four classes. aT 
The Top of This class sysTem were samurai, second 
were farmers, Third were arTisans, and fourTh 
were merchanTs.

aT This poinT, wriTe The four classes on a board (or use The powerpoinT) and puT 
Them in The above menTioned order. ask sTudenTs which of The four classes They 
Think had The mosT power and sTaTus. have sTudenTs explain Their answers. nexT, 
ask sTudenTs which of The four classes They Think had The mosT money and influence. 
have sTudenTs explain Their answer. 

in This four-Tiered-sysTem, power resided aT The 
Top wiTh The samurai who served The shogunaTe 
and proTecTed The land. farmers were second 
ranked because They produced The food people
need To survive. arTisans were ranked Third 
because whaT They produced, while noT necessary 
To survival, was sTill soughT afTer and used by 
people in Their daily lives. merchanTs were aT The 
boTTom of socieTy because They did noT produce
anyThing, raTher They Traded in goods and money. 
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kobikicho arayashiki koiseya ochie by uTamaro kiTagawa (1753-
1806), a TradiTional japanese ukyio-e sTyle illusTraTion of a 

japanese woman porTraiT reading a book. by free public domain 
illusTraTions by rawpixel is marked wiTh cc by 2.0.

image crediT: The oiran hanaogi of ogiya and one of her aTTendanTs 
creaTive commons cc0 1.0 universal public domain dedicaTion 
(“cco 1.0 dedicaTion”)



however, The disTribuTion of wealTh was The exacT 
opposiTe. The class wiTh The mosT money (Though 
lacking in sTaTion) were The merchanTs, while The 
class wiTh The leasT wealTh (The mosT respecTed 
by socieTy) were The samurai. The reason for This 
dispariTy in The social sTrucTure was To creaTe a
sysTem of checks and balances. iT was hoped ThaT 
This social sTrucTure would prevenT eiTher of These
classes from consolidaTing iTs power and amassing
iTs forTunes for use in overThrowing The miliTary
shogunal ruler.

because The merchanT class had amassed The 
majoriTy of japan’s wealTh, They became The 
TasTemakers of socieTy, meaning They decided whaT 
became popular and whaT did noT. merchanTs sTarTed 
spending Their disposable income on new forms of
enTerTainmenT and arT. The arT form ThaT became 
The mosT popular was a kind of prinTmaking called
ukiyo-e.

Ukiyo-e and biJin-ga PRints

japanese woodblock prinTs, called ukiyo-e, were 
deeply rooTed in edo culTure. aT This Time, japan 
became a place consumed wiTh noTions of amusemenT
and pleasure. even The name of The prinTs, which 
TranslaTes To “picTures of The floaTing world”, 
glorified The fleeTing feelings and passions for
parTies, fashion, and excess lifesTyles. This 
explains The enormous populariTy of prinTs of
beauTiful women, called bijinga. some arTisTs 
depicTed geishas, while oThers focused on more 
generic depicTions of women. wiTh Their cloThing, 
gesTures and facial expressions, They fulfilled an 
idealized image of womanhood.
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aT This poinT, show sTudenTs The examples of bijinga in The powerpoinT. as a class 
discuss The following quesTions:
1. whaT are The women doing in each prinT? explain your answer.
2. describe The cloThing The women are wearing. Things To consider include color,
paTTerns, accessories, eTc.
3. why do you Think These prinTs were so popular?

{{pd-us}} pd-arT (pd-old-100) a prinT boughT aT The daiso chain 
sTore in japan by The japanese ukiyo-e woodblock arTisT kiTagawa 
uTamaro, who originally made iT in The japanese edo era, someTime in 
The 1600-1800s.



ofTen Times, bijinga prinTs capTured female figures 
in privaTe momenTs of conTemplaTion, such as reading, 
brushing Their hair, or glancing in a mirror. The 
women in These prinTs are being viewed unknowingly, 
indicaTing ThaT The prinT is for The pleasure of The
viewer.

JUURi

juuri is a Tokyo-born japanese-american arTisT 
working from oklahoma ciTy, oklahoma. her 
work is inspired by TradiTional japanese arT 
inTerpreTed Through modern fashion phoTography.

Through her arT, juuri aTTempTs To grapple 
wiTh her mixed heriTage and “a never-ending 
aTTempT To find This elusive Thing called home.” 
born in japan and relocaTed To The uniTed 
sTaTes aT a young age, juuri’s enTire life has 
been a combinaTion of easT and wesT. “This 
juxTaposiTion of such opposing culTures was aT
Times beauTiful, and aT Times (especially when i 
was younger,) a sTruggle. my arT is Therefore my 
auThenTic way of deconsTrucTing The inside of my
mind.”
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sTarT This nexT sTep of The lesson plan by showing sTudenTs an image of The mural 
“life Triumphs over deaTh” by juuri. discuss The following quesTions as a class:
1. whaT is The firsT Thing you noTice when you look aT This mural? why is your eye
being drawn There?
2. describe The woman in The mural. whaT is her mood? whaT is she doing?
3. whaT are some oTher objecTs in The mural?
4. whaT do you Think The mural represenTs?

u u ri discussing The mural andafTerwards, show The class The following video of j 
iTs meaning: hTTps://vimeo.com/285152391 

https://vimeo.com/285152391


nexT have sTudenTs fill ouT The lesson form (locaTed below and on The beyond 
walls webpage). 
afTerwards, discuss everyone’s responses as a class.
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according To juuri, her murals are heavily 
influenced by ukiyo-e prinTs, especially bijinga, 
or porTraiTs of beauTiful women. while 
sTylisTically juuri’s arT incorporaTes ukiyo-e 
Techniques, upon furTher inspecTion iT is clear 
ThaT her overall message breaks from TradiTion. 

Though juuri is pulling from japanese 
TradiTion, The inspiraTion shows up more so in The 
sTyle of her arT raTher Than The message. for 
insTance, TradiTional bijinga prinTs, as discussed 
above, were creaTed for The pleasure of The 
viewer. They were images celebraTing The beauTy 
of women caughT in privaTe momenTs–This is 
highlighTed by The facT ThaT none of The women in
The prinTs acTually look ouT Towards The viewer. 
raTher The women look off inTo The disTance, aT 
Themselves in a mirror, or aT a book, allowing 
The viewer To gaze aT Them wiThouT The viewer
feeling like They are being waTched Too.

juuri Takes a more direcT approach. insTead 
of The woman looking away from The viewer, The 
woman makes direcT eye conTacT. insTead of an 
inviTaTion inTo The world of The arTwork, juuri
creaTes a heroine who is ready To fighT and push
back againsT TradiTion and expecTaTions.

actiVity

in an inTerview wiTh The arTisT, juuri said This
abouT her work: 



“through my Art, i find comfort in the fAct thAt 
home is not so much A geogrAphicAL pLAce, but A 
stAte of being. i find peAce in my meLAnchoLy girLs’ 
fAces surrounded by Lush fLorALs, JApAnese 
motifs, And goLd LeAf. they Are often bLoodied, 
yet they mAintAin An AurA of cALmness—A nod to 
the unAvoidAbLe experience of hArdship thAt eAch
person goes through… A threAd common to ALL
humAnity regArdLess of their LocAtion.”

have sTudenTs read The quoTe by jurri and afTerwards ask Them whaT she
says abouT her arT. for example, ask sTudenTs why juuri shows her women as
“bloodied” or beaTen up? whaT message is she Trying To convey?
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 for This acTiviTy, sTudenTs are Tasked wiTh 
idenTifying a sTrong female role model in Their
lives and creaTing a prinT of her. To do This, 
sTudenTs will use sTyrofoam boards, block 
prinTing ink, and brayers. 

for Their arTwork, sTudenTs musT creaTe a prinT ThaT represenTs Their chosen 
female role model. sTudenTs can do This in eiTher of Two ways:
1. creaTe a prinT feaTuring a porTraiT of Their female role model
2. choose and creaTe a prinT of an objecT ThaT represenTs Their female role model
afTerwards, sTudenTs musT wriTe a paragraph explaining Their work of arT and why
They chose The woman They did.
for guidance, use The following video: hTTps://youTu.be/asgn-kcalsg 

extension actiVity 

ela
(w.6.2) (w.6.4)

FoR this actiVity, stUdents will wRite an essay aboUt 
a PoweRFUl Female Role model in theiR liVes. theiR 
essay shoUld discUss why they chose theiR sPeciFic
Role model and inclUde inFoRmation on the challenges
they haVe oVeRcome. to do this, stUdents mUst 
inteRView theiR chosen Role model Using the inteRView
qUestionnaiRe FoRm. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aSgN-KCalSg


diFFeRentiation

This lesson plan accommodaTes each of The four 
learning sTyles: visual, audiTory, reading and 
wriTing, and kinesTheTic.

This lesson plan engages visual learners by 
having Them engage wiTh and analyze arT examples
and by waTching arTisT inTerview videos. 

This lesson plan engages audiTory learners by 
having Them lisTen To The lecTure on bijinga prinTs
and by waTching videos where arTisTs discuss
Their arTisTic pracTices.

This lesson plan engages reading and wriTing 
learners by having Them fill ouT The accompany
lesson form

This lesson plan engages kinesTheTic learners by 
providing a TacTile experience in which sTudenTs
geT To make Their relief prinT

assessment

assessmenT is conducTed regularly ThroughouT 
This lesson Through group discussions. 
for alTernaTives, The link below will Take you 
To a documenT wiTh a comprehensive lisT of
assessmenT opTions. Though They are geared more 
Towards visual arTs, They can be alTered or used 
for oTher curriculums, such as ela and science/
Technology.
hTTps://uploads.ThearTofeducaTion.edu/2016/03/
ulTimaTe-assessmenT-guide.pdf

exiT slips are also a greaT sTraTegy for 
assessmenT aT The end of a lesson. for These 
slips, have sTudenTs respond To The following 
quesTions:
1. wriTe one Thing you learned Today
2. wriTe one quesTion you have abouT Today’s

lesson
3. did you enjoy The lesson acTiviTies?
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https://uploads.theartofeducation.edu/2016/03/Ultimate-Assessment-Guide.pdf


contact Us

ReFeRences

hTTps://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/japanese-
prinTs/subjecT/11375/female-beauTy-(bijinga)

hTTps://www.flinders.edu.au/museum-of-arT/
collecTions/Take-5/Take-5-bijin-ga-beauTies-of-The-
floaTing-world

hTTps://www.juuriarT.com

hTTps://www.loc.gov/exhibiTs/ukiyo-e/inTro.hTml

hTTp://afe.easia.columbia.edu

hTTps://blog.briTishmuseum.org/hokusai-The-faTher-
of-manga/

This lesson plan was creaTed as a Tool To help 
Teachers inocropraTe sTreeT arT inTo Their
curriculum. if There is anyThing you liked or wish 
To see added, email us aT 
admin@beyond-walls.org

visiT us aT

 @beyondwallslynn

 @beyondwallslynn

or aT our websiTe beyondwalls.org
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https://www.vangoghmuseum.nl/en/japanese-prints/subject/11375/female-beauty-(bijinga)
https://www.flinders.edu.au/museum-of-art/collections/take-5/take-5-bijin-ga-beauties-of-the-floating-world
https://www.juuriart.com
https://www.loc.gov/ghe/cascade/index.html?appid=2ea96b5ec90e4378a363c01d10131192&bookmark=Printmaking
http://afe.easia.columbia.edu
https://blog.britishmuseum.org/HOKUSAI-THE-FATHER-OF-MANGA/
beyondwalls.org


lesson FoRm

1. using a venn diagram, lisT The similariTies and differences beTween The Two images. draw The venn 
diagram on The back

2. is The meaning of juuri’s arTwork differenT from The meaning of The bijinga prinTs creaTed during 
The edo period? To help answer This quesTion, Think abouT whaT you learned in The lecTure and 
whaT juuri said in her inTerview. explain your answer using deTails from The arTworks ThaT you 
lisTed in your venn diagram. 

3. which arTwork do you relaTe To The mosT? explain your answer.

name:

daTe:



inteRView qUestionnaiRe

1. whaT is your name?

2. where were you born?

3. did you have powerful female role models in your life?

4. whaT are some challenges or hardships you have faced in your life?

name:

daTe:



5. how did you overcome ThaT challenge?

6. whaT advice do you have for youTh who are also facing hardship?




